ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The success of any plan for improving educational outcomes depends on the teachers who carry it in classroom situations. Present generation of teachers are expected to contribute significantly for the cause of knowledge society and be beneficiary as well contributor in ever changing world of education. To make things better, teachers are supposed to perform different roles in changing times, for example, they have to be continuous learners, promoters of new learning outcomes, proficient users of networks and tools offered by technologies, developers of new learning tools, and producers of useful instructional materials. The on-going technology supported teaching learning initiatives help teachers to achieve these as well many other objectives like increasing their capacity to teach and learn; providing opportunities to enhance their articulation between theory and practice; helping them to become reflective practitioners; enriching their classroom practices; supporting their professional The importance of OER stems from the fact that these resources are seen as fundamental to the knowledge society and economy. Therefore it is essential that teachers and students become proficient with digital tools and services and make them aware about various content licenses (Geser, 2012) . In backdrop of these observations and discussions, one can say that OER mainly encompass. 
Role of Institutions Associated with OER Movement
Institutions associated with OER movement are required to play important role for this task. They are expected to guide and advise teacher education institutions and teachers on how to reap the benefits of OER movement for teaching and learning. They are also expected to develop strategies and provide practical guidelines/policies for inclusion of OER in existing teacher education programmes. In sum, these institutions are expected to · Frame OER inclusive teaching learning tasks for teacher education programmes.
· Support teacher education departments to promote OER mediated teaching learning.
· Organize workshops/training programmes to promote OER.
· Bring educational institutions together to share best practices about OER.
· Promote OER based researches/ studies in teacher education institutions.
· Prepare a resource pool of experts having specialization in OER.
Role of Teacher Education Departments/ Institutions
The teacher education departments/ institutions are also required to play an important role for this initiative. These deapratments are mainly expected to empower teachers to innovate and be creative with OER for teaching laerning activities; provide supportive measures and networks for learning OER skills and approaches; and propose incentives that encourage teachers to play an active role in using and producing OER. In nutshell, the teacher education departments/ institutions are expected to undertake following responsibilities · Provide infrastructural facilities for use of OER.
· Motivate and support teachers /teacher educators to use OER for teaching learning tasks.
· Invite experts for providing training to teachers/ teacher educators about OER.
· Organize pre-service/ in-service teacher training programmes on OER at regular intervals. · Collaborate with other educational institutions for promoting OER training among teaching community.
Role of Teachers
The 
Proposed Initiative: OER Teacher Training Module
It is supposed that teacher education institutions must take initiatives to train teachers about OER. To achieve this objective, teacher education institutions will be required to run pre-service and in-service teacher training programmes to train teachers about using and producing 
Duration
The duration of proposed module is 2 weeks.
Training Providers
By offering training through this module, the teacher education institutions will be required to invite OER experts to provide on-line/off-line teaching/training to the teacher educators. These trained teacher educators will act as master trainers and provide OER training to next generation of teachers as per the proposed contents. Beside this training, teacher education departments/ institutions will also be required to depute their teacher educators for a week or two to get training in those educational institutions and oraganizations that are utilizing OER.
Training Methods
The teaching learning methods like lecture, discussion, field visits, real life examples, case studies, on the hand work experience, etc. will be employed for providing OER training to the teachers under this module.
Training Activities
The teachers will be first taught about theoretical aspects of We can hope that adoption of proposed 'OER Teacher
Training Module' will help teacher education departments/institutions to produce proficient and skilled teachers to use and produce OER, and these trained teachers will ultimately ensure the maximum benefit of open access movement for individuals and society.
